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6 Honan Street, Withcott, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Ricky Smith

0400131317

https://realsearch.com.au/6-honan-street-withcott-qld-4352
https://realsearch.com.au/ricky-smith-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba-2


For Sale By Negotiation

The FeelNestled on expansive acreage, this property provides a rare opportunity to escape the hustle and bustle of city

life while still enjoying convenient access to Withcott's amenities. As you approach, prepare to be captivated by the

uninterrupted vistas, offering a sense of tranquility and serenity that's simply unmatched. This 4-bedroom family home

offers an unparalleled lifestyle amidst nature's splendor, with endless possibilities waiting to be explored. Whether you're

seeking a peaceful retreat, a place to raise a family, or a blank canvas for your next adventure, this stunning property

offers it all and more. The thoughtfully designed layout seamlessly blends modern convenience with timeless charm,

creating an inviting atmosphere that welcomes you home with open arms. Schedule a viewing today and experience the

magic of country living on Withcott's doorstep. With easy access to major highways, Brisbane and Toowoomba are just a

short drive away, making commuting a breeze. Features– Generous central kitchen with gas cooktop, slow combustion

wood stove and loads of cabinetry– Open plan kitchen, living and dining boasting vaulted ceilings and an abundance of

natural light– Expansive open outdoor entertaining where you will  relax and enjoy the rural vistas– Master bedroom with

walk-in robe and ensuite featuring twin basins–  Remaining 3 carpeted bedrooms – Central family bathroom-  Security

screens– Self contained studio ideal for the extended family or a fantastic area for the teenager– 5 car spaces–

Sundrenched swimming pool– 3.62ha allotment– Located just moments from Withcott's shops, cafes, and schools, this

property offers the best of both worldsRealWay Property Partners proudly present 6 Honan Street, Withcott to the

market. For more information please call Ricky Smith on 0400 131 317.


